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(PULMONATA) BASED ON GROWTH BREAKS AND INNER
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(Received 16 May 1986)
ABSTRACT
The pulmonate snail Arianta arbustorum from the
Swiss Alps was aged using thin sections of the shell
margins cut from marked individuals. Shell layers at
the apertural lip and growth breaks in the juvenile can
give a reliable estimate of age.
INTRODUCTION
Shell increments have been successfully used to
demonstrate growth rates and ageing of marine
bivalves (Pannella & McClintock, 1968; Rhoads
& Lutz, 1980). Comparable data on land pul-
monates are not readily applicable, because
these are based on the maximum ages attained
under diverse environmental conditions rather
than on exact age determinations or distri-
butions (Taylor, 1914; Comfort, 1957). In adult
Cepaea age has been estimated from perio-
stracum wear (Goodhart, 1962; Williamson,
1975, 1976; Williamson, Cameron & Carter
1977) and from relative shell weight (Willi-
amson, 1979). Pollard (1973, 1975, 1977) and
Falkner (1984) have suggested, that the lay-
erings of the lip of Helix pomatia are formed
annually. Similarly this paper shows that the
layerings at the inner side of the lip of adult
Arianta arbustorum and the growth breaks in
the juvenile and subadult phase are formed
annually. This provides a method by which the
age structure of populations of Arianta arbu-
storum living in the Alps can be determined with
reasonable accuracy (Raboud, 1985).
METHODS
The methods of age assessment described in this paper
are based on winter growth breaks and inner layers.
In the woods of the Swiss Midlands, the shells of
Arianta are usually large (20-25 mm) and brown, and
on mountain slopes and alpine meadows small (12-
15 mm) and yellowish (Burla & Stahel, 1983). The
winter breaks are more easily seen on darker than on
lighter shells. This is specially true for the whorls near
the apex. However the winter breaks on paler shells
can be recorded if empty, wet shells are held in a cold
light source. By choosing a suitable incidence of the
light the winter breaks appear as dark thin lines (Fig.
1).
In order to identify and count the number of inner
layerings laid per year under natural conditions thin
sections were cut from snails, which had been marked
for an experiment as subadults in September 1981 and
which were recovered in July 1984.
To cut thin sections, the snails are first frozen at
-20°C. After thawing, the body can easily be picked
out with forceps. The shells are then cut in half ver-
tically to the coiling axis two to three milimeters
behind the lip. Depending on the shell size, five to ten
such fragments are put in a polyethylene cup which is
25.5 x 18 mm in size and kept upright with plastilin
one behind the other. Following this, the fragments
in the cups are embedded in transparent cement
(AKEMI), (Louis Bettler AG, CH-5445 Eggenwil
AG). The cement blocks are finally fixed on a LEITZ
saw microtome 1600 and cut to 50 \un thin sections.
The surface of the sections is smooth, so that further
processing is unnecessary. The cuts are glued with
cyanoacrylat on a cover slide to prevent the sections
from breaking by the cooling water and the centrifugal
force. Embedded in Eukitt on a microscope slide the
sections can then be viewed and analysed under a
phase contrast microscope. The built-in rotatable
polarisation filters make it possible to distinguish the
layers optically. The ostracum is thicker at the lip than
further on along the shell (Figs 2 and 3). The layerings
were therefore counted towards the posterior edge of
the lateral lip close to the bases. In order to allow an
exact determination of the number of layers, three to
five thin sections were cut from each snail, inde-
pendently analysed and finally compared.
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Fig. 1. Growth breaks seen on a shell from an altitude
of 2500m using a cold light source. The breaks 1 and
3 are not discernible under this incidence of light.
RESULTS
As in species of Cepaea (Richardson, 1975;
Wolda, 1970a; Oosterhoff, 1977), Arianta arbu-
storum requires several years to reach maturity
depending on its geographic position. Growth
is interrupted between autumn and spring. The
snails bridge these periods by hibernating. In
the Swiss Midlands Arianta arbustorum comes
out of hibernation at the end of March. The
yearly growth break of the juvenile and subadult
phase appears on the shell surface as a light
continuous strip or as a narrow line (i.e. Terhi-
vuo, 1978) as in the species of Cepaea (Wolda,
1970b). The presence of this strip is further
indicated if the midband is dissolved or missing.
Apart from the winter breaks, there is another
type of growth break, which however, is only
faintly marked off by a small line on the shell
surface; this could result from aestivation during
dry warm periods or a period of rest during
spawning. These two growth breaks can be used
to establish exactly in years the subadult age of
a snail.
In the species of Arianta, the shell continues
growing till maturity. Adult snails can be recog-
nized by the raised lip. With advancing age, the
ostracum of old specimens thickens by inner
increments, especially at the lip. These are evi-
dent under the light microscope as layers (Fig.
4). All snails which had been marked as sub-
adults in 1981 and found again in September
1984 showed three layers at the inner side of the
lip (Fig. 5). These layers correspond to the three
years of the adult phase, each layer representing
one year. The older the snail, the thicker is
the lip, the shell colour is lighter and the shell
surface, between the lateral lip bases is whiter.
The age of the snail can easily be assessed by
counting the number of winter breaks and add-
ing this to the yearly increments.
DISCUSSION
For perennial helicids with a determinate growth
Fig. 2. Thin section of a shell sampled near Zurich. The layers 1 to 3 taper off right behind the lip
(xlO).
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Fig. 3. Selective enlargement of the same shell as in Fig. 2 about one centimeter behind the lip. The
increments are infused and no longer discernible as single layers (xl8).
like Arianta, the only reliable age assessment
based on shell features is provided by the two
methods mentioned above. The ring-method in
which the counts of the seasonal growth breaks
are counted can only be applied to snails with
indeterminate growth (Comfort, 1957).
Shell growth classes in Arianta are reliable in
the subadult phase. As pointed out by Haskin
(1954) size frequency distributions need careful
interpretation. Their usefulness stops with
adulthood. Moreover, estimation errors may
arise in the subadult phase with overlapping
generations and small numbers, so that the age
of the smaller year classes may therefore be
unknown. In species which continue to grow for
life the inaccuracy is reduced, but older, slow-
growing age classes cannot be distinguished
(Wilbur & Owen, 1964). In a recent study
(Falkner, 1984) on Helix pomatia dark
inclusions at the lip are interpreted as remnants
of earlier winter epiphragms. Similar dark spots
can be seen in thin sections of Arianta, but "as it
J Periostracum
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Fig. 4. Thin section of a shell from an altitude of 2215m with six layers (xl30).
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Fig. 5. Thin section of a shell from the Swiss Midlands which was marked as an subadult in September
1981 and refound during the summer 1984. Three layers are visible. The arrow indicates the delimitation
between the subadult and adult growth phase (xl65).
does not build a real epiphragm for hibernation,
only a transparent skin, the use for ageing needs
to be investigated. An age estimation based on
periostracum wear (Goodhart, 1962; William-
son, 1975,1976) is only possible if the locality is
homogeneous. Comparisons between different
populations are not possible, because within the
same population the area is never homoge-
neous. The shell is submitted to different types
of wear in the snail's home range.
The methods described above demonstrate
again that life-spans in molluscs have long been
underestimated. Ages of more than a hundred
years are not rare in deep-sea shells (Rhoads &
Lutz, 1980). In the land mollusc Helix pomatia
individuals were found to be more than thirty
years old (Falkner, 1984). Even specimens of
the smaller Arianta arbustorum living at 2500
masl may be 17 years old (Raboud, in prep.).
Since the two helicids Arianta arbustorum and
Cepaea sp. have approximately the same size
and occupy similar areas, it is supposed that
Cepaea sp. at its altitudinal distribution limit at
1600 masl reaches an age of ten years similar to
Arianta arbustorum. Thin sections of shells of
Cepaea hortensis have also shown layers
(Raboud, unpublished). If these layers cor-
respond to those of Arianta, many existing prob-
lems could be solved and part of the already-
existing work on Cepaea sp. could be evaluated
on the basis of age.
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